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摘要 
歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會議是國際微器官移植會議，主要探討目前最新器官移

植醫學新知。本次國際會議除各個器官移植的經驗分享、薪火傳承外，並邀請當下世界

權威演講及討論當前在器官移植醫學界最先進且最熱門的話題，其中又以高難度的”胰

臟移植”最吸引眾人注意，受益良多。職在會中發表論文3篇，藉此機會提高本院及台

灣在胰臟移植醫界的能見度及知名度。同時在會場中聆聽胰臟移植相關的演講，並與國

外學者專家交換心得，藉以增廣見聞，擷取新知。 

此次參與歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會議，深感器官移植已有變化，尤其是” 胰臟

移植”。職在會中發表論文，藉此告知本院在醫學上的進展，宣揚本院名聲，以建立人

脈，期待往後能夠搭起交流的橋樑。  

關鍵字：歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會議 (ESOT Congress)、胰臟移植、器官移植 
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一、 目的 

職此行的目的主要是參加2023年9月17~20日在希臘雅典舉辦的2023年歐洲器官移

植醫學會國際會議 (ESOT Congress 2023)，發表論文，吸取醫學新知，希望能吸取醫

學新知及爭取國際醫學會曝光機會，藉以提高本院及台灣的聲譽。 

  

二、 過程 

全程參加2023年9月17~20日在希臘雅典舉辦的2023年歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會

議 (ESOT Congress 2023)，發表論文職發表論文3篇:  

1.  Pancreas transplant with enteric drainage: experience of Taipei Veterans 
General Hospital 

Background: Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) eventually leads to 

nephropathy, neuropathy, retinopathy and angiopathy after 10 – 30 years. 

Nowadays, pancreas transplantation is the treatment of choice in tight 

control of blood sugar for IDDM patients. Simultaneous pancreas and kidney 

(SPK) transplantation would be an ideal treatment option to resolve both 

uremia and IDDM. We will present our experience in pancreas transplant. 

Methods: From September 2003 to Septemberr 2020, 164 cases of pancreas 

transplant were performed, including 37 SPK, 20 pancreas after kidney 

transplant (PAK), 78 pancreas transplant alone (PTA), 28 pancreas before 

kidney transplant (PBK), and 1 pancreas after liver transplant (PAL). The 

clinical courses including blood sugar, C-peptite and HbA1 C levels and renal 

function after operation were recorded. The complications and outcomes were 

also evaluated. Results: The technique success rate for both pancreas and 

kidney transplants are 97%. Seven underwent pancreas re-transplant. The most 

common surgical complication is GI bleeding followed by intraabdominal 

bleeding. There is 4 surgical mortality. Thew most common infection is CMV 

infection, followed by pseudomenbraneous colitis. Rejection occurred in 25% 

including 17% acute and 9% chronic rejection. Rejection occurred most 

commonly in PTA, acute in 23% and chronic in 14%. Graft loss occurred in 36 

cases, with 5 (3%) technique failure, 6 (4%) acute rejection, 11 (7%) chronic 

rejection, 13 (8%) death with functioning graft, and 2 (1%) unknown reason. 

Graft loss occurred most commonly in PTA (36%). 1-, 5-, and 10- year pancreas 
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graft survival rate is 96%, 90% and 66% respectively. Conclusions: Pancreas 

transplant provided an ideal insulin-free solution with physiological blood 

sugar control for diabetic patients with and without end-stage renal disease. 

Pancreas transplant could be even performed simultaneously with, after and 

also before kidney transplant. 

 

2. Pancreas transplant alone in uremic (PTAU) patients 

Background: Theoretically, pancreas before kidney transplant (PBK) 

could be an option for those waiting for both pancreas and kidney 

grafts. Outcomes of pancreas before kidney transplant (PBK) have never 

been reported before. Methods: In total, 160 diabetes patients 

undergoing pancreas transplants were included in this study. Clinical 

data and outcomes were compared between pancreas transplant 

subgroups.Results: There were 26 (16%) PBK. The rates of pancreas graft 

rejection were 3.8% in the pancreas before kidney transplant, 16.7% in 

the pancreas after kidney transplant (PAK), 29.8% in the simultaneous 

pancreas and kidney transplant (SPK), and 37.0% in the pancreas 

transplant alone (PTA) groups. There was no chronic rejection in the 

PBK and PAK groups. Fasting blood sugar and serum hemoglobin A1c 

levels after PBK were not significantly different from those of other 

subgroups. Serum C-peptide levels were significantly higher in the PBK 

than in the other subgroups. The 5-year pancreas graft survival was 

100% for the PBK and PAK, 97.0% for the SPK, and 77.9% for 

PTA.Conclusions: given the inferior patient survival outcome, PTAU is 

still not recommended unless SPK and PAK is not available. Although 

PTAU could be a treatment option for patients with diabetes 

complicated by end-stage renal disease (ESRD) in terms of surgical 
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risks, endocrine function, and immunological and graft survival 

outcomes, modification of the organ allocation policies to prioritize 

SPK transplant in eligible patients should be the prime goal. 

 

 

3. Pancreas transplant for T2DM 

Background: Pancreas transplantation remains the best long-term 

treatment option to achieve physiological euglycemia and insulin 

independence in patients with labile diabetes mellitus (DM). It is 

widely accepted as an optimal procedure for type 1 DM (T1DM), but its 

application in type 2 DM (T2DM) is not unanimously acknowledged. 

Methods: In total, 146 diabetes patients undergoing pancreas 

transplantation were included in this study. Clinical data and 

outcomes were compared between the T1DM and T2DM groups. Results: 

Majority (93%) of the pancreas transplantations in T2DM were for 

uremic recipients. Complications occurred in 106 (73%) patients, 

including 70 (48%) with early complications before discharge and 79 

(54%) with late complications during follow-up period. Overall, 

rejection of pancreas graft occurred in 37 (25%) patients. Total 

rejection rate in T2DM recipients was significantly lower than that 

in T1DM. The short-term and long-term outcomes for endocrine function 

in terms of fasting blood sugar and hemoglobin A1c levels and graft 

survival rates are comparable between the T2DM and T1DM groups. 

Conclusions: T2DM is not inferior to T1DM after pancreas 

transplantation in terms of surgical risks, immunological and 

endocrine outcomes, and graft survival rates. Therefore, pancreas 
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transplantation could be an effective option to treat selected uremic 

T2DM patients without significant insulin resistance. 

 

三、 心得 

歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會議 (ESOT Congress)是一個國際微器官移植會

議，主要探討目前最新的器官移植醫學新知。本次歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會議除

了各個器官移植的經驗分享、薪火傳承外，並邀請當下世界權威演講及討論當前在

器官移植醫學界最先進且最熱門的話題，其中又以高難度的”胰臟移植”最為吸引

眾人的注意，受益良多。職在會中發表” Pancreas transplant alone in 

uremic (PTAU) patients” 論文1篇，藉此機會提高本院及台灣在胰臟移植醫界

的能見度及知名度。同時在會場中聆聽胰臟移植相關的演講，並與國外學者專家

交換心得，藉以增廣見聞，擷取新知，希望對胰臟移植照顧有所幫助。 

這個會議提供了很多專家會議，較有趣的主題是”CMVIG and Hyper-IGs as 

replacement and immunomodulating strategy n solid organ 

transplanatation”。 CMVIG and Hyper-IGs具有polyfunction effects, 包括: 

anti-CMV antibody replacement, IgG replacement, increase T-cell 

specific anti-CMV responses, increase ADCC by NK responses, decrease 

pathogenic T-cell activation, modulation of B-cell phenotypes and 
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modulation of dendritic cells. 

 

經由此次參與的歐洲器官移植醫學會國際會議，深感受到器官移植已有些許

的變化，尤其是” 胰臟移植”。職在會中發表論文，藉此告知本院在醫學上的進

展，宣揚本院的名聲，以建立人脈，期待往後能夠搭起交流的橋樑。 

 

四、 建議事項 

   慶幸經由我們胰臟團隊的努力，已於2003年前即著手發展高難度的” 

胰臟移植”，目前已遙遙領先臺灣其他醫學中心，能和國際接軌，並獲得2017年

SNQ國家品質標章銅獎殊榮，成為國際亮點，和此次國際會議演講相互輝映，值得

欣慰，也感謝醫院多年來的支持與鼓勵，希望醫院能繼續栽培年輕的胰臟移植外

科醫師，承先啟後，確保臺北榮民總醫院胰臟團隊胰臟移植在臺灣領先的地位。  


